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LIICAL AM) PEKfOSAl.
, off air guns and sling shots in the streets

Jacobsen pushed the half dollar back to j to tjie danger Qf 6tore windows and ped-M- r.

Chandler and he and his jxird egtr;ftng. if the bovs must have fun of

walked out.
Frank Le Bret was today examined j yards or alleys where they can do no in-b- y

Dr. Shackleford and pronounced in- - j jury. We understand there is an ordi-ean- e.

nance prohibiting such practices on the
Tli- - Prineville AVu savs W. F. Helm public streets under a penalty of $5.

has moved his family from Wasco county (These boys had better beware or some

to Prineville. of t!iem w511 auSht nP- -

The business men of the city nave j K. Jacobsen and Hugh Chrisraau

agreed to postpone collection dav till j called at the grange store this morning

next Monday.
The physician in attendance on K. E.

h. who has been serious! v ill
for some time, reports that he is im-

proving.
B. Wolf shipped yesterday to fan

Francisco by the D. P. aad A. X. Co. "a

boats and Yaquina Bay route, SO bales
of wool and seventy-fiv- e hides.

The Christian Endeavor society will

bold a prayer meeting tomorrow, New

Year's morning at !) o'clock, at the resi-

dence of Rev. W. C. Curtis. All are in-

vited.
The rain fall up till the present time,

reckoning from the tirst of July, ex-

ceeds the average for many years. The
be6t of it is, it is all going into the
ground.

Five copies of th$ new school laws of

1691 are due each school district in the
county. The school superintendent
would like those who have not received
them' to ome and get them.

There will be services of the Uenuaii
Lutheran congregation on leceiuber
31et, at 7 :o0 p. in. and on New Year's
day at 10:30 a. in. A cordial invitation j

is extended to all by A. Horn, pastor.

W. II. Moore of Dnfnr is in the city,
awaiting the arrival of his wife and
three children from Western Iowa.
They intend to make Dufur their iiuure
home, and Mr. Moore will open a wagon
shop at that place in the coming spring.

K. .Ineobsen it Co., are selling their
complete stock of books in sets at cost.
All other standard poeuis or novels in
proportion, also stationery. We never
are beaten in prices, and respectfully
ask the public to call and get our
pricee.

Prineville held an election a slwrt
time ago and when the smoke of battle
was cleared away it was found thatevery
man elected was a republican. The
town is democratic by a large majority
but the fight was strictly n.

It was simply the choice of the people.

The wind blew quite a gale at about 3

o'clock Tuesday morning. We expect to
hear that numerous fences have been
laid low. The front wall of the brick
building owned and occupied by E. P.
Fitzgerald before the fire, was blown in
and leveled with the ground. The ve-

locity of the wind was 45 miles an hour.
A meeting of delegates from various

farmers' alliances in Eastern Oregon
will be held in Pendleton on the 6th of
January for the purpose of discussing
the advisability of purchasing the right
to produce rain in five counties in East-
ern Oregon, by the Melburne process.
One delegate will go from this neigh bor-fcoo- d.

The many friends of C. P. Halloway
will be glad to learn from our dispathes
of his escape from the wreck on the Union j

Pacific, near La Grande Tuesday night.
Mr. galloway is U. S., mail clerk and
junior vice department commander of
Oregon G. A. R. ltwas reported on the
streets yesterday morning that Mr.
Halloway had been fatally injured.

The Chbonicle calls the attention of
its readers to the advertisement of J. C.
Baldwin in another place in this issue.
The people of The Dalles ought to know
Mr. Baldwin well anough to be assured
that any statement he may make about
his goods can be relied on. When Mr.
Baldwin says he is selling out at oet
the public may depend upon it that li

is telling the truth. We advise pur-

chasers to give him a call lx?fore buying
elsewhere.

Some human hog broke into Hans
Hansen's cellar last Saturday night and
succeeded in turning everything in it
upside down, without apparently getting
what he wanted. If he was after liquor
he searched in the wrong place. Hans
never keeps hie liquor in the cellar.
The pork barrel too was empty as the
nice fat hog that Hans bought Saturday
morning ley uncut on the kitchen table.
Hans says iie has always a square meal
for any decent hungry man but he has
nothing but buckshot for such as visited
him Saturday night.

The Oregon Alpine club is practically
.dead. It was organized in 1887 and at
one time had a membership of 375 per-

sons. The object of the club, as stated
in the amended constitution, was the
foundation and maintainance of a public
museum and advancement and encour-ageinent- of

amateur photography, alpine
and aquatic exploration and the protec--
tion of our game, fish, birdsand animals
Through it efforts a law was nassed !

prohibiting the ruthless destruction of j
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lsSfThe cTubhad
! sammer of acquired

j

! a valuable collection of curios, besides
birds, animals and mineral specimens,

i which it is proposed to tarn over to any
j society which will agree to carry on the
work within the state and assume a
small indebtedness of $800.

Complaints have been made at this
offire about boys who practice shooting

j this kind let them indulge it in back

and said thev were collecting money to
bury a poor man who had lately died in
this city, leaving a wife and five child-

ren. Chandler looked Jacobsen, who

was spokesman, full in the eye and then
cooly said : "Jacobsen you are Iieing, I
might believe vou were it not for the
company you are in." Jacobsen pro-

tested he was telling the truth. Then
said Mr. Chandler "there is half a dollar.
Til watch you fellows. If you take a
drink or buy a cigar till the new year is

over, I'll find it out and make it cost
you two and a half apiece." Bu

The board of trade of this city is about
to issue a circular letter, copies of which
will be sent to prominent persons in the
states of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, with the request that they pro-

cure a liberal number of signatures to
theui and have them forwarded to their j

respective representatives in Washing- -

ton. The letters will urge upon the del- -

egation from the three states that they j

do everything in their power to procure
an appropriation for the construction of

a portage rail war between The Dalles
and Celilo. The letter sets forth that
the portage road at the Cascades, which
has been built by the state at a cost of

$01,000 and which was not in operation
till about the 10th of September last
has, since that' time, saved m freight
charges to the people tributery to that
oortionof the river, lying between The
Dalles and th Cascades, nearlv. if not
quite tlie entire coEt of construction.

PERSONAL. .
'

C. I'. Heald of Hood River was in .

town today.
Frank Pike of Moro was in the city

Wednesdav.
, Mrs. Moore of Dufur, was visiting the j

city Tuesday. ;

Hon. W. H. Biggs of Wasco, was in j

town Tuesday.
Sheriff Leslie of Wasco was a Dalles

veisitor Monday. .

Chas. Michelbach returned from
Tacoma Monday.

Colonel Houghton came up on the
noon train Wednesday.

S. E. Farris left today for a visit to
his old home at Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wells of Sherar's
Bridge were in the city Saturday.

D. S. Bolton of Fairfield was registered
at the Umatilla house Wednesday,

Geo. H. Fisher of Portland, sjent
Sunday in the city visiting friends.

Frank Davenport and brother, of
Hood River, rea at the.Umatilla house.

A. McDonald of Monkland was reg-

istered at the Umatilla house Wednes-
day

Henry Bolton, M. M. Glavey and T.
Bolton of Dufur are at the Umatilla
house.

Joe Trippier, a prominent stockman
from Wapinitia. made this city a visit
Tuesday.

George A. Young, the well-know- n

sheep man of Bake Oven was in the city
Saturday.

State Lecturer William Holder of
Grass Valley was among the city's visit-

ors Tuesday.
John Nedler, a prominent farmer of

Sherman county was at the Umatilla
house Monday.

James Mackin a well known stockman j

from Sherman county was a guest at the
Umatilla house Wednesday.

George Herbert propaietor of the
Mount Hood hotel, Hood River, came
.tip on the noon passenger Tuesday. '

Teachers' Meeting.
Yesterday at 10 o'clock a. m. a num-

ber of teachers met in the superinten-
dent's office in answer to a call prev-

iously sent out by him, to discuss a plan
for grading the schools of the county,
which had been formulated bv a com
mittee at a previous meeting held on;
December 12th.

The day was spent in going over step
by step, the work of the committee and
several changes were made. A resolu-- ,
tien was finally passed instructing the

. . , 't 1 1 A, 1 t8upennienaeniioaveluepianoigrau -

ing, as amended, published in the ,

county papers and to have a sufficient
number of copies printed in pamphlet
form to supply the teachers of the j

county, and that the whole matter be re- -j

ferred to the teachers convened at the j
i

next county institute. In the mean-- ;
time. the fullest discussion of the sub-- ,
iect is invited by the public, To the
teachers present the superintendent le:

Mm Titi.. f ijjoite,

Wamie Item.
Wamio, Or., 1pc. irt. 1891.

Editor of the Chronicle:
In last weeks issue of the .Sun, the

editor of that paper seems tit to indulge
in some loud-month- mid abusive talk,
language, that no decent journal would
think of inserting. Doeu he t hink for a
moment that the readers of his insignifi
cant sheet are devoid oi .oinmon sense
when he tries to palm off on to them,
that the Sun is the strongest, advocate to-

day of the people's line of boats? yet it
prefers to let it work out, its own salva-

tion by letting the course of its managers
speak for itself. They charge that the Sun
is under control of the the Union Pacific,
is sensible and will merit the attention
it deserves. The Chronhu.m as a paper,
the Sun has no fault tofitid with, yet its
whole article was a pitiful attempt at a
tirade of abuse against the Chronicle,
charging it with receivine a goodly por-

tion of its freight by the Union Pacific
transportation line. Common sense
teach es us otherwise. Are we not
aware that the principle stock-holde- rs

in that paper are also shsire holders in
the Regulator and to say that they would
work against their own interett is too
nonsensical to mention. Keep up your
lick, brother Gourlay. us, if

that is what they call it. You have got the
Regulator as the people's bout, t o triumph
on the river, so will you get. the Chroxi-cl- e

as the people's paper to triumph over
all its opponents. Jl.v Seed.

lstallation of r:
Avery enjoyable time nas had last

evening by the members of Wnsoo Lodge
No. 15, A. F. & A. M., with their fami-

lies, it being the occasion for ihe instal-
lation of the officers of the lodge, and
also for the celebration :' ihe. annual
festival of St. John, the evangelist.
Shortly after S o'clock TV.t Muster R. F.
Gibons assisted by W. s. Myers as mar--

- r ..11. i i. r.n ? i;Ar"nai, uuiy insiaueu u.c i.mo nig iibl oi
officers for the ensuing Masonic year,
viz: Geo. C. Blakeley, W. M. ; D. L.
CateslS. W.; H. Clongh, .1. W. ; Geo.
A. Liebe, Treas. ; O. D. Ooune, Secy.;
I. I. Burget, S. I). : H. Horn, J. D. ;

A. Larsen, S. S. ; E. Sehsumo, J. S., and
R. G. Closter, Tyler. The ceremonies
of installation were followed by a brief
programme oi aaaresses n.ierspersea

music, aue.r nnicn, um: premsm
to the number of nearly one hundred,
repaired to the banquet hU where an
elegant repast was served, following
which games and soehd iiHev.-ovii-8- e filled

the time till a late hour.

The Laoe Count, .l..j.-r- .

J. H. Babcoek, the Mc.Keiinie man
afflint.prl with lenrrwv hiis heen taken
away from countJ. !UU, sh5pped on
board a lumber vessel bound for 'the
Sandwich islands. A cabin was built on
the deck of the vessel and the man will
be confined in it till his arrival at Hono-
lulu, after which he will be taken to the
government leper hospital till the regu-

lar semi-annu- al gathering of lepers takes
place when he will bo removed to
Molacbi, the permanent home of the
lepers of those islands. Babcock's
father and mother live on the islands,
from which it appears he escaped with-

out thair knowledge. Babcoek was
quite willing to be removed. His rela-
tives are wealthy and he will receive the
best of care. He may live from ten to
twenty years, the most of the time be-

ing free from any pain whatever. The
people of Lane county, where he has
been a public charge, were jrlad to get
rid of him.

The Whine of Flue H Snuwered.
The Dallkk, Dec. 20, 1891.

Editor Cyronicle:
I see that the four-bi-t, ping hat editor

thinks he is badly used because he does
not get the printing of The Dal lea, Port-lan- p

& Astoria Navigation t k. Does he
want the earth? Or, rather, as he has
the railroad does he want the river
thrown in. Even if he did own $200 in
the new boats, pray how much do the
owners of the Chbomcli: have in them?
Take out what the owners of the Chron-

icle have in the enterprise and how
much would there be left? Not enough
to build a wharf. But apart from this
consideration altogether if the printing
was worth a hundred dollars a minute
tne Chronicle deserves it everv cent.

Yank M.

School Report.
School House, Dec. 24, 1891.
District No. 17, Wasco Co., Or.

Following are the names of the pupils
who were neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing the month endinu December 18th,
1891 : S. Floyd Bolton, A Iida Hermans,
Annie Jakshu, Leona Collier. And
those who missed only one day are
Andy Jaksha, John Osborn, Edna Os-bo- rn

and Maude Brooke.
John A. Haylock,

Teacher.

la Thi Bo-- .'

Kisgsley, Deceiulier 2'i, 1891.
Editor of the Chronicle:

We are reliably informed this morning
that 8ince the Union Pacific has failed
to drive the peope.8 boate off the river
and ia obliged tie up the D. S. Baker
for Uck of patronagfef the company has
gol(1 her tQ the Chnian governmen't. Ig

thu sor ls it H .of ,.,la or ruin
with them? Yours,

I Hn M "f iJNTY, JB.

. 'w lrugr Jh'irva.

On the first day of the new year the
Vii.jipVj so c;:ecf sfwilv

into the hands of three young men of
this city who are well and favorably
known. The style of the new firm will
be Byrne, Helm & Co. The senior
member of the firm is a graduate of the
Ontario college of pharmacey who has
had eight years experience as a druggist.
During the six months or so that Mr.
Byrne has been in this city he has made
many warm friends. The second mem-
ber of the firm Ed Helm was raised in
this county almost from childhood and
needs no introduction. Everybody
knows Ed. and everybody likes him.
The same may be said of the "Co." who
is no other than Stacey Shown. If pop-

ularity meant success, and it has a great
deal to do with success, then the success
of the new firm is assured beyond ques-

tion. The firm will make a specially
of druggist prescriptions which will
be filled at all honrs of the day or night.
In this connection it may be proper to
say that Mr. Byrne sleeps back of the
store and the ringing of the bell on the
front door will wake him up at any
time. Another special feature of the
new business will be their cigar stock.
They claim that they will keep nothing
but the best brands in the market and
the best for any given price to be found
in the city. A fall line of pel fumery
and toilet requisites, patent medicines
and all articles usually kept in a first
class drug store will always be kept on
hand. In the matter of wines and
liquors for medicinal use nothing but
the very best ot everything in that line
will be kept, as anyone having occasion
to purchase wines and liquors can easily
prove, The Chronicle predicts that
the new firm of Byrne Helm & Co., will
at once step to the front as the most
popular drug store in the city.

World's anil Xutloual Convention of the
W. C. T. II.

No such gathering of women is re-

corded in the annals of history as that
which met recently in Boston in the in-

terest of "God and home and native
land" and of all lands. Representatives
of forty-eig- ht states and territories of
our country, also delegates from Austra-
lia, Africa, China, Japan, India, New
Foundland, England and France. A

promident business man remarked that
there were 20,000 people in Boston on
account of the W. C. T. U. convention.
It is coming to be the greatest organized
force in the world. The convention
proper continued one week. The last
evening was occupied with a Demorest
medal contest which was fine as to style.
Francis Willard says of these contests
we iave not yet begun to appreciate the
good these contests are doing. A lady
who has labored in this kind of work in
Washington the past year says the con-

tests have done more good in building
up a higher standard of living and it is
an educational force.

The local W. C. T, U. of The Dalles
hopes to bring these contests before the
people in the near future and hopes all
interested will be willing to take part in
the work.

DIED.
Of typhoid pneumonia, at the resi-

dence of Mr. Leonard in this city, on
Dec. 30, Miss Winnie De Land, aged 18

years. The funeral took place from
the Episcopal Church this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The Christmas tree held at Union
church last Thursday evening was a
grand festival for the little folks, agd the
hearts of many adults were made glad.
Every child in Prineville was the recip-

ient of some gift presented by a commit-
tee appointed for that purpose. And in
this connection we venture the assertion
that there is not another town or com-

munity in our great state of Oregon that
has more of the milk of human kindness
and generosity than has onr little town
of Prineville. The children most need-
ing presents were the ones that were
bounteously remembered by the com-
mittee, and that too by presents that
were useful. The ears 0f the citizens of
our little burg are ever open to the
wants of the needy; and while
many of the citizens of our town
may "not belong to the orthodox associa-
tions of our town, they are ever ready to
donate to the support of those associa-
tions provided they are treated with
courtesy. 'Tis evident that our corpora-
tion believes that "It is more blessed to
eive than to receive." Ochoco Review.

It has taken a quarter of a century to
establish the fact that the mines of
Union and Baker counties are remark-
ably rich and ,permanent. The Daily
Democrat of Baker City reports as
follows :

White Swan, two months run, two stamps
.... i 88.000

Buisley-Elihor- la days, :; stump 10,000
Bonanza, ' ' " 1,800

Total H'J.800

An average of over $1,125 a day for five
stamps. Show these figures in Portland.
Hang this banner on the outer wall.

Two darlings 75 years of age each
went tripping to the hymenial altar in
Douglas county last week. They were
Colonel J. Martin and Mrs. Margaret
Trible. . Hand in hand the loving couple
waltzed to their funny-moo- n, the Welkin
of Douglas county resounding with
friendly cheers, and the house of joy
redolent nectar of young rosebuds and
spring token. Hooray for Colonel Mar-

tin and his bride.

At the Indian school at Chemawa,
there are twenty-on- e boys'. and twenty-fou- r

girls on the sick list, the majority
of whom suffer from la grippe. The
only death during the recent spell of
sieknsp was a Hoona vallev Indian, who

MARKET REVIEW.

Thursday, December" 31, 191.

. The late rains and stormy weather!
have quite paralyzed all kinds of traffic
with the interior, and what is done is
merely local. The holiday trade has
been more brisk ' than usual and our
merchants have realized more than their
expectations in that line of business.
The large stocks of notions and novelties
are very mnch reduced, and in some
instances requirements have prompted
sorting up.

The receipts of freights by steamer
and rail haye been very light for the
past week ; anticipating a brisk move-
ment in mercantile lines, dealers have
put in large stocks early in the season,
and the dull, stormy weather has
checked inquiries for merchandise. As
a consequence, stocks remain quite full
in general.

Money is still easy, the inquiry for
short or long loans being limited. We
hear of one long time loan being made
on 7 per cent, per annum, although the
regular rate is 10 per cent.

In the provision line there is a fair
supply at prices on former quotations.
With the exception of eggs the market
is not as strong and a decline in these
is noted, as they are coming in more
freely.

The grocery trade remains quiet with-

out any material change in prices.
The wheat market is still weak, al-

though a slight advance is mentioned in
Portland. This, however, is only tem-

porary.
There is very little interest manifested

in the market this week, owing to the
holiday rush, and consequently very
little, if any, change is apparent. The
The foreign market is steady, but the
lack of activity indicates that the first of
the new year will bring a drop in the
price of grain.

Wheat We quote 80 to SO cents
per bushel.

Oats The oat market is short of sup-

ply. We quote 1.00 cents to $1.10 per
cental.

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at SO

to 90 cents per cental. '
Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.75

fa $5.00 retail.
Millstuffs We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50(g$25.00
per ton. An advance in price is antici-
pated.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $15.00 to $17.00. Wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and 12.50(5 $13.00 per ton, and ecarce,
baled. Wild hay is quoted at $14.00
per ton. Alfalfa $12.00 baled. Oat
hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 50 cents
a sack and scarcely any market.

Butter AVe quote Al .6o.70 cents
per roll, and scarce.

Eggs Are in good supply and have a
downward tendency, we quote at 30 cents
a dozen cash and 32 cents in trade.

Poultry Old fowls are in less de-

mand at $3.00(3 3.50. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.00(o3.00 per dozen.
Turkeys 10 cents perfc, undressed.
Ducks $4.00 to $5.00 per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pound. Culls .04(305. Green .02

.03. Salt .032'.04. Sheep pelts .25

bearskins $4$o; coyote .60; mink, .50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $2.00
(53.50 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.
Beef Beef on foot clean and prime

02K ordinary .02; and firm.
Mutton Choice weathers $3.50 ; com-

mon $3.00.
Hogs Live heavy, .04)i.05. Dressed

.06.
Countrv bacon in round lots .09.10.
Lard 5tt cans .12M.13; 121b

40tt .086.093.
Lumber The supply ia fairly good.

We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.60$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

staple groceries.
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23.

cents by the sack ;

Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats, Dry
Granulated, $5.; Extra C, 4 cents
C, 1 cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6's cents ; Extra C, in
do., hi cents ; C, 5 cents.

Sugars in 301b boxes are quoted:
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $1.90; Dry
Granulated $2.10.

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 per keg.
Rice Japan rice, 6i 6J cents ; Is-

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 4J5 cents;

Pink, 4"44 cents by the 100&8.
Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.00 per

ton. Liverpool, 50 tb sack, 70 cents
100 Ibsack, $1.25; 2001b sack, $2.10.

Apples .751.25 box.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, 1 cent per pound.

I'OK SALE.
Four lots with a good house on them,

all on the bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address J. L. Kelly,' The Dalles.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, on a

farm. Inquire at this office.

For Sale.
Pure bred Berkshire Boars. Addres

P. F. Sharp, The Dalles.

Stranger (to Bridget scrubbing the
front steps) While you're on your
knees," Biddv, pray for me. Bridget
Oh, Lord, make this fellow a gintleman!

STBAVED.
One pale red and white s Jersey Cow,

branded with E R joined on right hip,
about five years old. Also one light
roan ld cow, branded A R JiT,

right hip, had a roan calf with same
'

brand on right ribs. Last seen near
Johns' saw mill. AVill pay well for,
information which will load to their
recovery.

Address
E. P. Roherts fc Son,

12 11 1 Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

: SHERIFF'S SALE.
In. the Circuit Court of the Matt of Ortgon for the

I County of Wasco:
j II. M. French and J. W. French, (partners, dnlnir

business as Kreuch & Co.,) l'Inintiri'K, v. I). J.
ooper mid Arrazena Cooper, Ucfcurlants.

TY VIRTUE OK AN EXECUTION ISSUED
I J) out of the Circuit Court of the State of

UrtKon, for Vaseo county on the 14th day of De- -

eeraber, 1.)1. upon a Judgment mid an order of
ssile rendered in mid court on the loth duv of
Iieceinber, 1S9I, In fuvor of the ubove-nubie- d

.luintirt and against the above-name- d defend-- ;
imtn for the minm hereinafter mentioned, which

' decree nnione other things, ordered the sale of
the hinds hereinafter deseri bed, to satisfy raid

j sum, 1 did levy upon and I will sell on

Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1802
' at the Court House door in Dalles City, Wascn
county, Oregon, at the hour of 2 o clock p. m. of
suid diiy at liublic auction to the highest bidder
forcush in hand subject to redemption, all the
following dfsoribed mortgaged lands t:

Mt one (1), in block seven of Neyco and Oib- -

son's addition to Dalles City, and lots one (1),
two fj), three (:t), and (4). of block .4, and the
fractional lots lying immediately adjoining on

j the west side of said lot one (1), all in Bigelow's
Bluff additions to Dalles city, und the tract or
parcel of laud bounded by the following de-- :
scribed lines, commencing at the southwest
corner of said Noyce and Gibson's additions to
Dalles City and running thenee northerly along

: the west fine thereof l.v". feet to the south side
: of Benton street in suid city, thence north txi
degrees west to the east boundary line of what
was formerly known an The Dalles MUItnry
reservation, but now known as the ttatcs addi-
tion to Dalles City, thence southerly along the
line hist mentioned to the point where the same
intersects the north boundary line of Bigelow's
blurt addition to Dulles City, thence to the place
of beginning.

Except all that portion of said particularly
described lands which is included in the follow-
ing described lines, Comraunelng at the
northwest corner of lot three in block seven of
Neyee .v. tribson's addition to Dalles City, thence
westerly, but not due west, alone the south line
of Benton street, sixty-seve- n feet; thence soutli-- i
erly but uot due south, on the street line parallel
with the west line of said 'ot three, IKi feet;
thenee eusterlv. but not due east, sixty-seve-

feet, to the west line of ssid let three; thence
northerly, but not due north, along the west
line of said lot three, 1S3 feet, to the place of
beginning, and also except all of lot four
in block four of Bigelow's bluff addition to
Dalles City, Or. Being and situated in Dalles
Citv, Wasco countv, Oregon, to satisfy the sums
of f.V.US.47, with Interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum since December 10th,
lx'KJ, and the further sum of :!!)..'2, costs of suit,
and accruing costs herein.

deel'5 D. L. CATES,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated, this 18th day of December, 1SU1.

SIILRIFF'S SALE.
; the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the

County of UVwco.

E. B. MeFarland and Smith Krcneh, partners as
French & McFurlnnd, plaintiffs, vs. J. O.
Johnson and E. S. Johnson, Defendants.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY order of sale issued out of the Circuit court
oi the State of Oregon, for Wusco county, on the
isth day of November, 1XU1,. upon a judgment
and au order of sale, rendered in said court on
the .rlh day of December, 1S91, In fovor of the
above named plalutiffs and against the above,
named defendants for the sum hereinafter men-
tioned, which decree among other things ordered
the sale-o- tho lands hereinafter described, to
sutisfy said sums I did levy upon und will veil,
subject to redemption, on
Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892
at the Court house door in Dalles City at the
hour of a o'clock y. m. of said day at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand
all the following described mortgaged lands,

:

The east outhwest )i of See. 31, Tp. 1

north, of range 15 east, Willamette meridian,
being and situated in Wasco county, Oregon, o
satisfy the sum of fciCss.fle with interest thereon
from said .rth day of December. 1H01, at the rate
of ten per cent per annum and 1100 attorney's
fees, and the further sums of f lti.C.1, together
with ' accruing costs herein.

deCi. D. I CATES,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated, the lhth day of December, 1S!H.

NOTICE Or PINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County court of Wasco county, Oregon, in

probate.
In the matter of the estate of 11. . Howard.'de-eeuse-

is hereby given that the undersigned
NOTICE of the estate of B. W. How-
ard, deceased has tiled her linul account in said
esttte, and that an order has been duly made ap-
pointing Tuesday, Junuary 5, W.'l, at 2 o'cliwk
P. M., in the county court room, ill Dalles city.
Oregon, as the time and place for hearing said
tinaluccount and any objections that may be
made thereto, and the tinal settlement thereof.

This notice is published by order of Hon. C. N.
Thornbury, judge of said court, dated November
17,1891. JANE C. HOWARD,

nov'JU-decl- Administratrix of suid Estate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. I.ASD office, The Dalles, Or., Nov. 17, 18111.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hus tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be lnado before the register
and receiver of the V. B. Land ollice at The
Dalles, Or., on Jan. 8, 18!r2, viz:

I'eorgc F. Arnold,
H. D. No. 2M; for the Ne J , See. 12 Tp. 1 north of
range 12 K. w. in.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz:

G. M. Sterling, J. 11. Phiramn, T. M. Denton
and Adam Kaull'inun, of The Dalles, Or.

novlUdec24 JOHN V. LEWIS, itegister.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
IS HlCREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE

NOTICE cf December, 1891, I.. V. Wilson,
executed and delivered to the undersigned his
deed of assignment, conveying to me all of the
property belonging to him, both real and pet.
onal, for the benefit of all his creditors in prdV

portion to the amount of their respective clsfms.
All persons having claims against said assignor
are notified to present their claims with the
proper vouchers therefor to me at the office of
Mays, Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, within three monta from tho date of this
notice. dec25-feb-

Dated, The Dalles, December 24, 1891.
B. 8. HUNTINGTON,

Assignee.

Notice of Deputy Stock Inspector.
Tho following persons have been ayiioiuyt

been apiHiiuted deputy stock inspectors for trmr .

repective districts: fc. L. Phillips, The Dalles;
A. 8. Roberts, Deschutes; Frank Gabel, Ouk
Grove; Leui Burgess, Bake Oven; Pierce Kiniscy,
Antelope.

Verson Robert.
Wasco County Stock Inspector,

nll-Jan- ll (Sherar's Bridge.

Ward & Kerns.

LIVEBJ - STABLE,

The largest and .best
equipped stable in the

city. Cor. Fourth
and Federal

Street.
JHE KALLESU OREGON


